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Deaths, crimes and violence not classified as a crime among 
children and adolescents in Maranhão, Brazil (2014 to 2020)

Abstract  This study compares temporal trends 
in violent deaths of children and adolescents and 
analyzes differences in incidents of violence clas-
sified and not classified as a crime. We analyzed 
data from the Mortality Information System and 
State of Maranhão Public Security Department 
for the period 2014 to 2020. Child and adoles-
cent were defined as aged 0-11 and 12-17 years 
old, respectively. Types of violence were orga-
nized according to the groups, subgroups, and 
types of crimes set out in Brazil’s penal code. A 
total of 1,326 deaths and 8,187 incidents of vi-
olence were reported, both of which were more 
frequent in adolescents. The most frequent types 
of violence in children and adolescentes, respec-
tively, were: abduction of incapable persons (p < 
0.001), abandonment of incapable persons (p = 
0.045), rape of vulnerable persons (p = 0.003); 
homicides (p < 0.001), crimes against individ-
ual freedom (p = 0.004), crimes against sexual 
freedom (p < 0.001), psychological violence (p = 
0.034). Domestic violence with bodily harm was 
more frequent in girls (p < 0.001), while severe 
bodily harm (p=0.002), homicide (p < 0.001), 
and harassment (p < 0.001) were more frequent 
in boys. The findings reveal differences over time 
in deaths and incidents of violence classified and 
not classified as crime among both children and 
adolescents. 
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introduction

The term “violence against children and adoles-
cents” encompasses historical social phenomena 
that are manifested in different ways depending 
on culture, race, socioeconomic conditions, and 
age1,2. All types of violence should be considered 
a public health problem because violence jeopar-
dizes health, dignity, and human development1-3. 
It is estimated that one out of two children aged 
2-17 years experiences some form of violence 
each year1. 

The World Health Organization defines vio-
lence as the intentional use of physical force or 
power, threatened or actual, against oneself, an-
other person, or against a group or community, 
that either results in or has a high likelihood of 
resulting in injury, death, psychological harm, 
maldevelopment, or deprivation1. Within the 
sphere of human rights, one of the core elements 
of Brazil’s public security system, the term vio-
lence refers to any violation of civil, political, so-
cial, economic, or cultural rights3.

Policies to tackle violence against children 
and adolescents were created after the enactment 
of the 1988 Federal Constitution, especially in 
response to the provisions of the Child and Ado-
lescent Statute (ECA)4. The mandatory reporting 
and referral of suspected and confirmed cases 
of violence against children aged up to 17 years 
to the child protection services and other com-
petent bodies has given greater visibility to this 
issue and improved violence surveillance and ef-
forts to tackle this problem in Brazil5,6.

However, the underreporting of cases, in con-
junction with other factors, hamper the collec-
tion of accurate epidemiological data on violence 
against this age group5-7. It is also important to 
highlight the lack of research analyzing data from 
state public security departments5,8, the need to 
make data on violent deaths and/or sexual vio-
lence accessible to a wider audience6,7; the lack of 
emphasis given to specific factors associated with 
childhood and teenage violence; and mistakes in 
filling in police incident report forms6. 

Epidemiological studies of violence against 
children and adolescents in the State of Maran-
hão are scarce9-12. In addition, access to data from 
the state public security department is poor, jus-
tifying the present study12. 

Based on these considerations, we formulat-
ed the following hypotheses: a) temporal trends 
in violence and deaths due to violence differ 
between children and adolescents; b) the dis-
tribution of violence, regardless of whether the 

incident is classified as a crime or not, differs be-
tween children and adolescents and according to 
sex. We therefore analyzed differences in deaths 
due to violence and incidents of violence among 
children and adolescents, regardless of whether 
the incidents were classified as a crime or not, in 
the State of Maranhão in the period 2014 to 2020.

This study takes a step forward in relation 
to other studies on this topic6-17 insofar as it 
analyzes differences between types of violence 
based on the groups (titles), subgroups (chap-
ters), and types of crime set out in Brazil’s penal 
code stratified by sex, including crimes such as 
abandonment, parental abduction, and rape of 
a vulnerable person, and incidents not classified 
as crimes, such as disappearance of children and 
adolescents. 

Methods

We conducted a cross-sectional epidemiological 
study using two types of data on violence against 
children and adolescents reported in Maranhão 
during the period 2014 to 2020: a) deaths re-
corded in Brazil’s Mortality Information System 
(SIM); b) incident records obtained from the 
State of Maranhão Public Security Department 
(SSP-MA). 

Study location and population

One of the nine states in Brazil’s Northeast 
Region, Maranhão had an estimated population 
of 6,875,302 in 2014, including 1,288,870 chil-
dren aged 0-9 years, 545,846 aged 10-13 years, 
and 578,504 aged 14-17 years. By 2020, the over-
all population had increased to 7,114,598 and the 
number of children in these age groups had fallen 
to 1,175,312, 515,930, and 550.077 respectively18.

The study population consisted of cases of 
death due to violence recorded in the SIM and 
suspected or confirmed cases of violence against 
children and adolescents recorded in civil police 
incident reports (IRs). Child and adolescent were 
defined as age 0-11 and 12-17 years, respectively4.

Data collection

Data on incidents of violence were collected 
from the Integrated Operational Management 
System (SIGO), for incidents occurring between 
2014 and 2018, and SSP-MA’s Integrated Man-
agement System (SIGMA), for incidents occur-
ring in 2019 and 2020. Data for the years prior 
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to 2014 were not collected because they were not 
available.

Data on deaths were collected in June 2021 
from the SIM, accessed via the homepage of the 
country’s national health information system 
(DATASUS). These deaths are classified in the 
following core categories: self-inflicted injuries, 
assault and legal interventions, and operations of 
war19,20.

SiGO and SiGMA

The Civil Police of the State of Maranhão ad-
opted the SIGO as its standard operating system 
in 201221. On 27 June 2018, SIGMA was recom-
mended as the preferred system for the formula-
tion of electronic IRs22, becoming the only sys-
tem used by the force in 2019.

The officers responsible for entering the in-
formation from the IRs into the SSP-MA systems 
name the incidents according to the conduct of 
the probable perpetrator based on the type of 
crimes contained in the Penal Code and/or spe-
cific legislation (ECA and Maria da Penha Law, 
among other). When the conduct is not classified 
in the Penal Code or specific legislation because 
it is not a type of crime, the officers name the in-
cident according to the nature of the violence23.

The categories of information from IRs in-
cluded in the SSP-MA’s systems are type of inci-
dent, date, time, location, location type, and the 
full name, alias and address of the individuals 
involved. The sex of the probable perpetrator and 
their relationship with the victim are not includ-
ed in the SIGMA databases. This information was 
therefore collected directly from the electron-
ic IRs from 2019 and 2020. We were unable to 
obtain this information from the SIGO because 
it was not possible to create a new password for 
this system. Information on the victim’s family 
income, education level, and skin color were not 
included in the IRs used to enter the data into 
SIGMA.

Variables based on the Penal code

Since the SSP-MA bases the classifications 
of violence on the Penal Code, types of violence 
were organized into groups (corresponding to 
the titles of the Penal Code), subgroups (corre-
sponding to the chapters of the Penal Code), and 
types of crime24.

The groups and respective subgroups were 
as follows: a) crimes against persons (bodily 
harm, crimes against individual liberty, crimes 

against life, endangerment of life and health, and 
crimes against honor); b) crimes against sexual 
dignity (sexual crimes against vulnerable per-
sons, crimes against sexual freedom, indecent 
public behavior); c) incidents not classified as 
crimes (disappearance of persons, suicide, psy-
chological violence); d) crimes against the fam-
ily (crimes against parental power, custody and 
guardianship, including parental abduction); and 
e) crimes against property (robbery, including 
robbery murder)24.

The subgroup bodily harm includes the 
crimes bodily harm, domestic violence, and oth-
er. Bodily harm is defined as any offence against 
someone’s bodily integrity or health. Domes-
tic violence is when the perpetrators are family 
member or a person who lives/has lived with the 
victim in a home environment. Other include 
types of bodily harm that endanger life or result 
in death24.

Crimes against individual liberty occur when 
a person’s liberty is violated. This subgroup con-
sists of the crimes threats, criminal coercion, and 
other. A threat is when someone intimidates an-
other person into believing that they will cause 
serious harm. Criminal coercion is the use of 
violence or serious threats to force someone to 
break the law. Other includes the crimes shaming 
or embarrassing a child or adolescent, abduction, 
and false imprisonment of a minor under the age 
of 1824.

Endangerment of life and health is defined as 
putting someone’s life or health at direct immi-
nent risk. Related crimes include maltreatment, 
abandonment of an incapable person, and tor-
ture. Maltreatment is when a person who is re-
sponsible for a person’s care, custody, or control 
endangers the person’s life or health, denies them 
food or adequate care, subjects them to strenuous 
or unsuitable work, or abuses the use of corrective 
discipline. Abandonment of an incapable person 
is when a person responsible for another person’s 
care, custody, or control abandons that person 
and is unable to defend them from the risks of 
abandonment. Torture is when someone inflicts 
severe mental or physical pain or suffering24.

The crime homicide is included in the sub-
group crimes against life and is defined as the 
killing of one human being by another. Verbal 
abuse, included in the subgroup crimes against 
honor, is defined as offending someone’s dignity 
based on race, color, ethnicity, religion, or dis-
ability24.

Sexual crimes against a vulnerable person 
included sexual activity with a person under the 
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age of 14, a person who is incapable of consent, or 
a person who is unable to resist. The crime rape 
of a vulnerable person includes victims under the 
age of 14. Other includes sexual crimes such as 
the publication and dissemination of rape videos 
and photographs and enticement/harassment by 
any means of communication with the aim of en-
gaging in a lewd act24.

The subgroup crimes against sexual freedom 
includes rape and sexual harassment. Sexual ha-
rassment is defined as performing a lewd act with 
someone without their permission24.

The subgroup indecent public behavior is 
made up of an obscene act, defined as perform-
ing an obscene act in a public place24. 

Acts of violence not classified by the Penal 
Code were included in the group incidents not 
classified as crimes, made up of the following 
subgroups: suicide, disappearance of persons, 
and psychological violence. Disappearance of 
persons is when a person goes missing from their 
family and their community24.

The group crimes against the family is made 
up of the subgroup crimes against parental pow-
er, custody and guardianship, which includes 
abduction of incapable persons, defined as ab-
duction of a minor under the age of 18, or ab-
duction of an incapable person from a parent or 
guardian24.

The group crimes against property is made 
up of the subgroup robbery, including robbery 
murder, defined as robbery resulting in death24. 

Other variables

The victim variables were age and sex (male 
and female). Age was divided into two groups: 
children (0-11 year) and adolescents (12-17 
years). 

The probable perpetrator variables were sex 
(male and female) and relationship to the victim. 
The latter included mother and father (yes or 
no) and other perpetrators (family member, ex/
current boyfriend/girlfriend, acquaintance, and 
stranger). Self-inflicted and legally confidential 
violence, and violence committed by an uniden-
tified stranger were excluded from the analysis.   

Incident locations included home, school, 
shelter/penitentiary/reformatory, urban thor-
oughfare, rural thoroughfare, and the internet 
(yes or no). 

The variables taken from the SIM were year 
of death and victim sex, covering the period 2014 
to 2020.

Data analysis

The descriptive and statistical analyses were 
performed using Stata 15.0. We performed a 
temporal analysis of the number of deaths and 
incidents of violence against children and ado-
lescents per year by sex. 

The statistical significance of differences in 
frequencies of groups and subgroups of violence 
and types of crimes between the age groups and 
sexes were tested using Pearson’s chi-squared test 
or Fisher’s exact test, adopting a significance level 
of 0.05. If the p-value was < 0.100 in one group, 
we continued to test the differences in the sub-
groups. The same criterion was used for the sub-
groups and types of crimes.

In accordance with National Health Council 
Resolution 510/201625, the study did not require 
ethical approval because the data were collected 
from secondary databases and do not identity the 
people involved in the cases. The SIM is in the 
public domain19 and the data obtained from the 
SSP-MA observe the principles of confidentiality 
and privacy of personal information26.

results

Between 2014 and 2020, 1,326 deaths due to vio-
lence were reported in the 0-17 years age group, 
comprising 116 children (8.7%) and 1,210 ado-
lescents (91.3%). In the same period, 8,187 IRs 
of violence against children aged 0-17 years were 
recorded in the SSP-MA’s systems, most of which 
(77.3%) involving adolescents. 

The number of deaths of children rose and fell 
alternately over the seven-year study period, with 
2014 and 2019 showing the highest and lowest 
numbers, respectively (Figure 1A). The highest 
number of deaths of adolescents was recorded in 
2015, with annual falls being witnessed between 
2016 and 2019, followed by a slight increase in 
2020 (Figure 1B). Boys made up most deaths in 
both age groups in each year of the study period 
(Figures 1A and 1B).

The number of incidents of violence against 
children fell between 2014 and 2015. Numbers 
then increased annually up to 2017, followed by a 
sharp fall in 2018, rising once again in 2019 and 
2020 (Figure 2A). The number of reports of vio-
lence against adolescents increased between 2014 
and 2017, followed by decreases in 2018 and 2019 
and an increase in 2020 (Figure 2B). The number 
of incidents of violence was higher among girls in 
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both age groups in each year of the study period 
(Figures 2A and 2B).

The group that accounted for the highest 
number of victims was crimes against persons, 
followed by crimes against sexual dignity, inci-
dents not classified as crimes, crimes against the 
family, and crimes against property (Table 1). 

Among adolescents, crimes against persons 
accounted for the largest share of incidents of vi-
olence, followed by crimes against sexual dignity 

and incidents not classified as crimes. Crimes 
against the family (abduction of incapable per-
sons) represented the largest share of incidents of 
violence against children (p < 0.001 in all analy-
ses) (Table 1).

The following main differences were ob-
served in the subgroups: a) endangerment of 
life and health, from the group crimes against 
persons, was the most frequent the subgroup 
among children (p < 0.001) and crimes against 

Figure 1. Temporal trends in violent deaths of children (1A) and adolescents (1B) in the state of Maranhão 
reported in the Mortality Information System, Brazil, 2014-2020.

Source: DATASUS, Mortality Information System.
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individual liberty (p = 0.004) was the most fre-
quent the subgroup in adolescents, followed by 
crimes against life (homicide) (p < 0.001); b) 
sexual crimes against vulnerable persons, from 
the group crimes against sexual dignity, was the 

most frequent subgroup in children (p < 0.001) 
and crimes against sexual freedom was the most 
frequent subgroup adolescents (p < 0.001); and c) 
psychological violence, from the group incidents 
not classified as crimes, was the most frequent 

Figure 2. Temporal trends of incidents of violence against children and adolescents reported by the State of 
Maranhão Public Security Department, Brazil, 2014-2020.

Source: State of Maranhão Public Security Department.
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subgroup among adolescents (p = 0.034) (Table 
1). 

Abandonment of an incapable person (p = 
0.045), from the subgroup endangerment of life 
and health, and rape of a vulnerable person (p = 
0.003), form the subgroup sexual crimes against 
vulnerable persons, were the most frequent types 
of crimes against children (Table 1). 

Shaming or embarrassing a child or adoles-
cent and abduction and false imprisonment of 
a minor under the age of 18, from the category 
other (p = 0.007) of the subgroup crimes against 
individual liberty (p = 0.004), and sexual harass-
ment (p < 0.001) were the most frequent types of 
crime among adolescents (Table 1). 

Domestic violence with bodily harm was 
more frequent in girls in both age groups (p < 
0.001). Among adolescents, abduction of incapa-
ble persons (p = 0.001), bodily harm (p = 0.001), 
verbal abuse (p < 0.001), and obscene acts (p = 
0.021) were more frequent among girls (Table 2), 

while bodily harm that endangers life or results 
in death (p = 0.002), homicide (< 0.001), and 
criminal coercion (p < 0.001) were more frequent 
in boys (Table 2).

The following types of probable perpetrators 
of violence and incident locations were more fre-
quent in adolescents than in children: father (p 
= 0.001), mother (p < 0.001), family member (p 
< 0.001), current/ex-boyfriend (p < 0.001), and 
stranger (p < 0.001); the home (p < 0.001), urban 
thoroughfare (p < 0.001), and the internet (p = 
0.001) (Table 3).

Discussion

The number of deaths and incidents of violence 
was higher among adolescents throughout the 
study period Among adolescents, numbers rose 
between 2014 and 2015, fell in 2018 and 2019, 
and increased once again in 2020. Deaths and in-

table 1. Differences in types of violence against children and adolescents. State of Maranhão Public Security 
Department, Brazil, 2014-2020.

types of violence
total childrena Adolescentsa

p-value
n n % n %

Groups 8,187 1,857 22.7 6,330 77.3 <0.001
Crimes against persons 5,232 1,141 21.8 4,091 78.2 <0.001
Crimes against sexual dignity 1,844 637 34.5 1,207 65.5 <0.001
Incidents not classified as crimes 1,070 59 5.5 1,011 94.5 <0.001
Crimes against the family (just the subgroup crimes against 
parental power, custody and guardianship, with the crime 
abduction of incapable persons)b

39 20 51.3 19 48.7 <0.001

Crimes against property (just the subgroup robbery, with 
the crime robbery murder)c

2 0 0.0 2 100.0 -

Subgroups
Group crimes against persons 5,232 1,141 21.8 4,091 78.2 < 0.001
Bodily harmd 1,981 456 23.0 1,525 77.0 0.280
Crimes against individual libertye 1,711 233 13.6 1,478 86.4 0.004
Endangerment of life and healthf 326 244 74.8 82 25.2 0.024
Crimes against life (just homicide)g 985 153 15.5 832 84.5 < 0.001
Crimes against honor (just verbal abuse)h 229 55 24.0 174 76.0 0.415
Group crimes against sexual dignity 1,844 637 34.5 1,207 65.5 < 0.001
Sexual crimes against vulnerable personsi 1,119 625 55.9 494 44.1 < 0.001
Crimes against sexual freedomj 713 8 1.1 705 98.9 < 0.001
Indecent public behavior (the crime obscene act)k 12 4 33.3 8 66.7 0.999n

Group incidents not classified as crimesl  1,070 59 5.5 1,011 94.5 0.058
Disappearance of persons 1,027 55 5.4 972 94.6 0.923
Suicide 30 1 3.3 29 96.7 0.9994

Psychological violence 13 3 23.1 10 76.9 0.034n

it continues
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types of violence
total childrena Adolescentsa

p-value
n n % n %

crimes in subgroups 
Crimes against individual libertye 1,711 233 13.6 1,478 86.4 0.004
Threats 1,382 172 12.4 1,210 87.6 0.362
Criminal coercion 168 26 15.5 142 84.5 0.483
Otherm 161 35 21.7 126 78.3 0.007
Endangerment of life and healthg 326 244 74.8 82 25.2 0.024n

Maltreatment 250 179 71.6 71 28.4 0.393
Abandonment of an incapable person 73 63 86.3 10 13.7 0.045
Torture 3 2 66.7 1 33.3 -
Sexual crimes against vulnerable personsi 1,119 625 55.8 494 44.2 < 0.001
Rape of a vulnerable person 941 588 62.5 353 37.5 0.003
Other 178 37 20.8 141 79.2 0.001
Subgroup crimes against sexual freedomj 713 8 1.1 705 98.9 < 0.001
Rape 656 - - 656 100.0 -
Sexual harassment 57 8 14.0 49 86.0 < 0.001

a Child defined aged 0-11 years and adolescent aged 12-17 years, according to the ECA4. b The group crimes against the family is made 
up of the subgroup crimes against parental power, custody and guardianship, with the crime abduction of incapable persons, defined 
as abduction of a minor under the age of 18 or abduction of an incapable person from a parent or guardian24. c Robbery murder is 
defined as a robbery resulting in death24. d Bodily harm any offence against someone’s bodily integrity or health. Domestic violence is 
when the perpetrators are family member or a person who lives/has lived with the victim in a home environment. Other include types 
of bodily harm that endanger life or result in death 24. e The subgroup crimes against individual liberty includes the crimes threats, 
criminal coercion, and other. A threat is when someone intimidates another person into believing that they will cause serious harm. 
Criminal coercion is the use of violence or serious threats to force someone to break the law. Other includes the crimes shaming or 
embarrassing a child or adolescent, abduction, and false imprisonment of a minor under the age of 1824. f Endangerment of life and 
health is defined as putting someone’s life or health at direct imminent risk. Related crimes include maltreatment, abandonment of 
an incapable person, and torture. Maltreatment is when a person who is responsible for a person’s care, custody, or control endangers 
the person’s life or health, denies them food or adequate care, subjects them to strenuous or unsuitable work, or abuses the use of 
corrective discipline. Abandonment of an incapable person is when a person responsible for another person’s care, custody, or 
control abandons that person and is unable to defend them from the risks of abandonment. Torture is when someone inflicts severe 
mental or physical pain or suffering24. g Homicide is defined as the killing of one human being by another24. h Verbal abuse is defined 
as offending someone’s dignity based on race, color, ethnicity, religion, or disability24. i A vulnerable person is someone under the age 
of 14, a person who is incapable of consent, or a person who is unable to resist. Other includes sexual crimes such as the publication 
and dissemination of rape videos and photographs and enticement/harassment by any means of communication with the aim of 
engaging in a lewd act24. j Teenage rape includes victims aged 14-17 years and sexual harassment occurs at any age24. k Obscene act 
is defined as performing an obscene act in a public place24. l Suicide is defined as taking one’s own life. Disappearance of persons is 
when a person goes missing from their family and their community24. m Other includes the crimes shaming or embarrassing a child 
or adolescent and abduction and false imprisonment of a minor under the age of 1824. n Fisher’s exact test.

Source: State of Maranhão Public Security Department. 

table 1. Differences in types of violence against children and adolescents. State of Maranhão Public Security 
Department, Brazil, 2014-2020.

cidents of violence against children rose slightly 
between 2019 and 2020. Abduction of incapable 
persons, abandonment of an incapable person, 
and rape of a vulnerable person were the most 
frequent incidents of violence against children, 
while homicides, crimes against individual lib-
erty (shaming or embarrassing a child or ado-
lescent and abduction and false imprisonment 
of a minor under the age of 18), crimes against 
sexual freedom (rape and sexual harassment), 
and psychological violence were more frequent 
among adolescents. The number of reports of 

domestic violence with bodily harm were high-
er among girls in both age groups. Abduction of 
incapable persons, bodily harm, verbal abuse, 
and obscene acts were the most common types of 
violence among adolescent girls. Grievous bodi-
ly harm, homicide, and criminal coercion were 
the most frequent types of violence among ado-
lescent boys. Incidents of violence committed in 
the home, public thoroughfares, and the internet 
were more frequent among adolescents than in 
children. The following types of probable perpe-
trators of violence were reported more frequent-
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ly among adolescents than in children: father, 
mother, family member, current/ex-boyfriend, 
and stranger.

Study limitations include: the underreporting 
of deaths and incidents of violence, as shown by 
other similar studies3,5,8,27; the lack of availabil-
ity of IRs for cases recorded in the SIGO; the 
non-completion of or mistakes in filling out in-
formation from IRs in SIGMA; the absence of 
information on victims’ socioeconomic (family 
income and education level, among others) and 
demographic (skin color, for example) character-
istic and probable perpetrator in IRs. 

Other international studies2 and research in 
different regions6,9,28,29 and states in Brazil13-16,27 

have also shown that numbers of deaths and in-
cidents of violence are higher among adolescents. 
This may be explained by the fact that adoles-
cents are more likely to be involved in criminal 
groups, gangs and conflict situations, drink and 
use drugs, handle firearms, and challenge rules2,3. 
Furthermore, adolescents are more independent 
than children in decision making when it comes 
to reporting violence2,3,8 and less fearful of the 
consequences. Small children are also unable to 
clearly describe what has happened2,27. 

Our findings show an overall fall in the num-
ber of adolescent deaths due to violence in 2018 
and 2019 and that this decrease was more pro-
nounced in boys. This trend was also observed at 

table 2. Differences in types of violence against children and adolescents stratified by sex. State of Maranhão Public Security 
Department, Brazil, 2014-2020.

types of violence

childrena Adolescentsa

Boysb Girlsc p-value total Boysb Girlsc p-value p-
value

n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%)
Groups of crimes 1,801 754(41.9) 1,047(58.1) <0.001 6,267 2,484(39.7) 3,783(60.4) <0,001

Crimes against persons 1,101 598(54.3) 503(45.7) <0.001 4,057 2,015(49.7) 2,042(50.3) <0,001
Crimes against sexual dignity 624 115(18.4) 509(81.6) <0.001 1,191 94(7.9) 1,097(92.1) <0,001
Incidents not classified as crimes 57 35(61.4) 22(38.6) 0.004 998 372(37.3) 626(62.7) 0,163
Crimes against the family (abduction of 
incapable persons)d

19 6(31.6) 13(68.4) 0.485 19 1(5.3) 18(94.7) 0,001

Crimes against property (robbery 
murder)e

0 0 0 - 2 2(100.0) 0(0.0) -

Group with subgroups of crimes, without type of crime 
Group Incidents not classified as crimesf  57 35(61.4) 22(38.6) 0.004 998 372(37.3) 626(62.7) 0,163

Disappearance of persons 54 33(61.1) 21(38.9) 0.999 961 355(36.9) 606(63.1) 0,888
Suicide 1 0(0.0) 1(100.0) - 27 15(55.6) 12(44.4) 0,069
Psychological violence 2 2(100.0) 0(0.0) - 10 2(20.0) 8(80.0) 0,338o

crimes
Bodily harmg 448 248(55.4) 200(44.6) <0.001 1.509 639(42.3) 870(57.7) <0,001
Bodily harm 342 210(61.4) 132(38.6) 0.095 1.201 587(48.9) 614(51.1) 0,001
Domestic violence 99 34(34.3) 65(65.7) <0.001 289 37(12.8) 252(87.2) <0,001
Other 7 4(57.1) 3(42.9) 0.999o 19 15(78.9) 4(21.1) 0,002o

Crimes against individual libertyh 219 122(55.7) 97(44.3) 0.251 1.462 538(36.8) 924(63.2) <0,001
Threats 164 93(56.7) 71(43.3) 0.917 1.199 429(35.8) 770(64.2) 0,599
Criminal coercion 23 15(65.2) 8(34.8) 0.508 139 73(52.5) 66(47.5) <0,001
Other 32 14(43.7) 18(56.3) 0.255 124 36(29.0) 88(71.0) 0.098
Endangerment of life and healthi 236 122(51.7) 114(48.3) 0.584 82 31(37.8) 51(62.2) 0,467
Maltreatment 60 35(58.3) 25(41.7) 0.387 10 3(30.0) 7(70.0) 0,740o

Abandonment of an incapable person 174 86(49.4) 88(50.6) 0.690 71 27(38.0) 44(62.0) 0,999
Torture 2 1(50.0) 1(50.0) - 1 1(100.0) 0(0.0) -
Crimes against life (homicide)j 144 80(55.6) 64(44.4) 0.790 831 768(92.4) 63(7.6) <0,001

it continues
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types of violence

childrena Adolescentsa

Boysb Girlsc p-value total Boysb Girlsc p-value p-
value

n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%)
Crimes against honor (verbal abuse)k 54 26 28 0.403 173 39(22.5) 134(77.5) <0,001
Sexual crimes against vulnerable 
personsl

612 113(18.5) 499(81.5) 0.610 487 40(8.2) 447(91.8) 0,101

Rape of a vulnerable person 575 105(18.3) 470(81.7) 0.940 347 24(6.9) 323(93.1) 0,512
Other 37 8(21.6) 29(78.4) 0.663 140 16(11.4) 124(88.6) 0,242
Crimes against sexual freedomm 8 0(0.0) 8(100.0) - 696 51(7.3) 645(92.7) 0,366

Rape 8 0(0.0) 8(10.0) - 647 49(7.6) 598(92.4) 0,917
Sexual harassment 0 0(0.0) 0(0.0) - 49 2(4.1) 47(95.9) 0,568o

Indecent public behavior (obscene act)n 4 2(50.0) 2(50.0) - 8 3(37.5) 5(62.5) 0,021o

a Child defined aged 0-11 years and adolescent aged 12-17 years, according to the ECA 4. b Boy. c Girl. d Crimes against the family crimes against the 
family is made up of the subgroup crimes against parental power, custody and guardianship, with the crime abduction of incapable persons, defined as 
abduction of a minor under the age of 18 or abduction of an incapable person from a parent or guardian24. e Robbery murder é is defined as a robbery 
resulting in death 24. f Suicide is defined as taking one’s own life. Disappearance of persons is when a person goes missing from their family and their 
community 24. g Bodily harm any offence against someone’s bodily integrity or health. Domestic violence is when the perpetrators are family member 
or a person who lives/has lived with the victim in a home environment. Other include types of bodily harm that endanger life or result in death24. 
h The subgroup crimes against individual liberty includes the crimes threats, criminal coercion, and other. A threat is when someone intimidates 
another person into believing that they will cause serious harm. Criminal coercion is the use of violence or serious threats to force someone to break 
the law. Other includes the crimes shaming or embarrassing a child or adolescent, abduction, and false imprisonment of a minor under the age of 
1824. i Endangerment of life and health is defined as putting someone’s life or health at direct imminent risk. Related crimes include maltreatment, 
abandonment of an incapable person, and torture. Maltreatment is when a person who is responsible for a person’s care, custody, or control endangers 
the person’s life or health, denies them food or adequate care, subjects them to strenuous or unsuitable work, or abuses the use of corrective discipline. 
Abandonment of an incapable person is when a person responsible for another person’s care, custody, or control abandons that person and is unable 
to defend them from the risks of abandonment. Torture is when someone inflicts severe mental or physical pain or suffering24. j Homicide is defined 
as the killing of one human being by another24. k Verbal abuse is defined as offending someone’s dignity based on race, color, ethnicity, religion, or 
disability24. l A vulnerable person is someone under the age of 14, a person who is incapable of consent, or a person who is unable to resist. Other 
includes sexual crimes such as the publication and dissemination of rape videos and photographs and enticement/harassment by any means of 
communication with the aim of engaging in a lewd act24. m Teenage rape includes victims aged 14-17 years and sexual harassment occurs at any age24. 
n Obscene act is defined as performing an obscene act in a public place24. o Fisher’s exact test.

Source: State of Maranhão Public Security Department. 

table 2. Differences in types of violence against children and adolescents stratified by sex. State of Maranhão Public Security 
Department, Brazil, 2014-2020.

national level6. Factors explaining this trend in-
clude demographic transition, characterized by a 
decline in the population of young people in Bra-
zil, including Maranhão18, the implementation of 
state violence prevention policies and programs, 
the enactment of the 2017 Disarmament Statute, 
which added illegally possessing and carrying a 
restricted firearm to the list of heinous crimes7, 
and the intensification of campaigns encouraging 
people to report violence3,7. 

In addition to the above factors, reductions in 
the number of intentional violent deaths in Brazil 
between 2017 and 2019 have been attributed to 
a deterioration in the quality of SIM data on the 
underlying cause of violent deaths. This problem 
has been related to an increase in the percent-
age of violent deaths of undetermined intent, 
from 6.2% in 2017 to 11.7% in 2019. The fall in 
the number of deaths due to violence between 

2017 and 2019 observed in the present study may 
therefore be partially attributed to the increase in 
the number of cases of violent deaths of unde-
termined intent in Maranhão between 2018 and 
2019 (from 73 to 80, equivalent to 9.6%)7.

The sharp decrease in reports of incidents 
of violence against children and adolescents be-
tween 2017 and 2018 was probably due to prob-
lems during the switch from the SIGO to SIG-
MA, both of which were used simultaneously in 
201822. 

The increase in violence against children and 
adolescents in 2020 shown by the present study 
was also observed in the state of São Paulo30 and 
in other countries31. This increase has been re-
lated to closer proximity for extended periods 
of time between perpetrators and victims due 
to the imposition of social distancing measures 
(suspension of classes, remote working, and oth-
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table 3. Characteristics of the victims, probable perpetrators, and incidents of violence among children and 
adolescents. State of Maranhão Public Security Department, Brazil, 2014-2020.

Variables
total childrena Adolescentsa

p-valorb

n n % n %
Incidents 0.089
Sex (n = 8,068)c

Male 3,238 754 23.3 2,484 76.7
Female 4,830 1,047 21.7 3,783 78.3

Perpetrators
Sex (n = 1,032)d 0.062

Male 823 178 21.6 645 78.4
Female 209 40 19.1 169 80.9

Relationship to the victim (n = 1,032)d

Father 0.001
No 963 193 20.0 770 80.0
Yes 69 25 36.2 44 63.8

Mother < 0.001
No 991 200 20.2 791 79.8
Yes 41 18 43.9 23 56.1

Family member < 0.001
No 714 108 15.1 606 84.9
Yes 318 110 34.6 208 65.4

Ex/current boyfriend/girlfriend < 0.001
No 886 215 24.3 671 75.7
Yes 146 3 2.1 143 97.9

Acquaintance 0.517
No 635 130 20.5 505 79.5
Yes 397 88 22.8 309 77.8

Stranger < 0.001
No 861 201 23.3 660 76.7
Yes 171 17 9.9 154 90.1

Incident location (n = 7,361)e

Home < 0.001
No 2,929 883 30.1 2,046 69.9
Yes 4,432 917 20.7 3,515 79.3

School 0.893
No 445 110 24.7 335 75.3
Yes 6,916 1,690 24.4 5,226 75.6

Shelter/penitentiary/reformatory 0.067
No 41 5 12.2 36 87.8
Yes 7,320 1,795 24.5 5,525 75.5

Urban thoroughfare < 0.001
No 2,890 556 19.2 2,334 80.8
Yes 4,471 1,244 27.8 3,227 72.2

Rural thoroughfare 0.100
No 439 93 21.2 346 78.8
Yes 6,922 1,707 24.7 5,215 75.3

The internet 0.001f

No 50 3 6.0 47 94.0
Yes 7,311 1,797 24.6 5,514 75.4

a Child defined aged 0-11 years and adolescent aged 12-17 years, according to the ECA 4. b P-value from Pearson’s chi-squared test.
c Victim’s sex was not mentioned in 119 cases. d Total in 2019 and 2020. A total of 250 incidents were excluded because it was not 
possible to identify the relationship between the victim and probable perpetrator and 63 incidents were excluded because they 
involved self-inflicted violence.  e Incident location was not mentioned in 826 records. f P-value from Fisher’s exact test. 

Source: State of Maranhão Public Security Department.
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er restrictions)1,30,31, stress (loss of jobs and family 
income during the pandemic)1,31, and operation-
al difficulties in child and adolescent protection 
services1,30,31 during the COVID-19 pandemic. 

The only group of crimes that was more fre-
quent among children than in adolescents was 
crimes against the family, which includes abduc-
tion of incapable persons. Most reports of this 
type of crime did not mention the probable per-
petrator. The probable perpetrator was the father 
of the child in two cases (victims aged 4 and 5 
years) and a neighbor in one case (victim aged 
4 years). Among adolescents, abduction of inca-
pable persons was more frequent in girls and the 
perpetrators were a father (victim aged 17 years) 
and boyfriend (victims aged 12 to 16 years). 

The aim of perpetrators when abducting an 
incapable person is to integrate the victim into 
another family24. This crime is often committed 
during custody disputes, when children lose their 
father, mother or guardian32, or when the child 
goes to live with another person without parental 
consent, for example in cases of child marriage33. 

The higher number of abductions of incapa-
ble persons among children may be associated 
with the fact that children have less autonomy 
to choose who they prefer to live with, often re-
sulting in disputes and violence32. Among ado-
lescents, the fact that this type of crime is more 
frequent among girls may be due to the fact that 
teenage girls are more likely to leave home with-
out consent to live with their boyfriend. In such 
situations, the girl is often pregnant and hides the 
pregnancy from her family33. A follow-up cohort 
study of adolescents born in Pelotas (Rio Grande 
do Sul) in 1993 did not find significant differenc-
es in the frequency of abduction of incapable per-
sons between sexes8.

Abandonment of an incapable person, one 
of the three types of crimes in the subgroup en-
dangerment of life and health, was also more 
frequent in children. No significant differences 
were found between sexes. Abandonment of an 
incapable person is a crime that should be ana-
lyzed taking into account the social vulnerability 
of the victim, as it is often difficult to distinguish 
between neglect/abandonment and the incapac-
ity of a poor family to provide for a child’s basic 
needs2,34. 

Crimes against sexual dignity were almost 
twice as frequent among adolescents. The vic-
tims of this group of crimes were predominantly 
girls in both age groups. Other studies have also 
shown that sexual violence, in its many dimen-
sions, is in more frequent girls2,3,8,13,27,35.

Rape of a vulnerable person was more fre-
quent in children than in adolescents. This may 
be explained by the definition of vulnerable per-
son, which includes children aged 0-11 years and 
adolescents aged between 12 and 13 anos4. The 
frequency of rape of a vulnerable person was 
higher in girls in both age groups; however, this 
finding was not statistically significant. 

Sexual harassment was more frequent in ad-
olescents. No significant differences were found 
between sexes. The crime of teenage rape, defined 
as the rape of someone aged between 14-17 years, 
was more frequent in girls; however, this finding 
was not statistically significant. With regard to 
sexual crimes, only obscene acts (from the group 
crimes against sexual dignity) was more frequent 
in girls. 

Homicides and bodily harm that endangers 
life or results in death were more frequent in ado-
lescent boys. These findings are similar to those of 
studies in other countries2, a nationwide study in 
Brazil6, and a study in Rio de Janeiro27. This is ex-
plained by the fact that boys are more likely to be 
involved in criminal groups and gangs6,7. A study 
showed that one quarter of homicides of children 
and adolescents in the state of Rio de Janeiro in 
2017 occurred during police interventions27. Stud-
ies also reveal racial and socioeconomic disparities 
in homicide rates, with young black adolescents 
being disproportionately affected by this crime6,7. 

Shaming or embarrassing a child or adoles-
cent and abduction and false imprisonment of 
a minor under the age of 18, which are crimes 
against individual liberty, were more frequent in 
adolescents. However, no significant differences 
were found between sexes. Similar results were 
reported by the above cohort study in Pelotas8. 
Abduction and false imprisonment are frequent-
ly related to unequal power relations between 
genders and generations2.  

Criminal coercion was more frequent among 
adolescent boys and the most common types of 
location of this type of crime were an urban thor-
oughfare, home, and school. Criminal coercion 
is the use of serious threats, physical violence, or 
substances to reduce a person’s ability to resist 
to force them to break the law or do something 
against their will. Examples of criminal coercion 
include using threats to prevent an adolescent 
from walking down a road or school corridor 
and abusing someone because of their sexual 
orientation. When practiced frequently among 
peers, criminal coercion is called bullying36. 

Psychological violence, which is an inci-
dent that is not classified as a crime, was more 
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frequent in adolescents; however, no significant 
differences were found between sexes. A study in 
Rio de Janeiro in 2017 reported that psychologi-
cal violence was more common in girls27. Threats, 
verbal abuse, and shaming are crimes included in 
the Penal Code that correspond to the definition 
of psychological violence proposed by the World 
Health Organization2.

Bodily harm suffered in the home environ-
ment was more frequent in girls in both age 
groups, revealing unequal gender relations in 
these settings2,27. In contrast to the present study, 
the above cohort study conducted in Pelotas 
found that there were no significant differences 
in the frequency of bodily harm between boys 
and girls. However, it is important to note that 
the study did not analyze the crimes in the bodily 
harm subgroup8.

Verbal abuse was more common in adolescent 
girls. This type of crime may carry a connotation 
of race/skin color, ethnicity, religion, origin, and 
disability24; however, the motivation behind these 
crimes were not recorded in the SSP-MA’s data-
bases and the perpetrator was identified only in 
three cases. 

The folowing incident locations and probable 
perpetrators were more frequent in adolescents 
than in children: the home, public thoroughfare, 
and the internet; father, mother, family member, 
current and ex-boyfriend, and stranger. These 
findings show that the family and home envi-
ronment do not provide adequate protection to 
children and, more especially, adolescents, as en-
visioned by the ECA4. Cybercrimes were approx-
imately ten times more frequent in adolescents. 
This is explained by the fact that this age group 
has greater access to social media3,6. 

The findings of this study reveal differences be-
tween sexes in the number of deaths and frequency 
of incidents of violence according to the groups, 
subgroups, and types of crimes set out in Brazil’s 
penal code in both children and adolescents.

In a country with deeply rooted social in-
equalities exacerbated by the Covid-19 pan-
demic, it is vital that IRs contain information on 
skin color, education level and other individual, 
family, and socioeconomic characteristics of the 
victim, in order to understand who are the main 
victims of violence and inform the implementa-
tion of effective violence prevention measures. 
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